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Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
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lo ii y io make a good 1. in on my

second day, bin when looked in

lo ihe wash piichcr I had a clo--

call, for il was alinosi einpiy.
whistled, and looked out of the

window, and the prospects from

there was very line indeed.
couldn'l remember that hud ever
seen a liner view li t mi a hotel win

dow anywhere. When paid my
bill il struck me :e. being large, but

the hands ol the Jerk who look

my money w ere small and vcrv
shapely w iihal
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li II you he is a good man in know.

uiel linn on ihe train one day
w hen every one I had lalktd w nil

for limn s seemed in have been a

bin ii pessimist. le came along
smiling in such a pleasaui way that
I was glad in share my seal w iih
him
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I here was a baby jusi across the effort to sec only ihc good, and,
way thai had been crying and fret although my daily routine w as
ling for an hour, and although I much the same as it had been,
had been much disturbed over il, was able to tiud a bright spot - e

my acquaintance did not appear to where. Ol course, il wasn't all

nonce ai all, but he presently asked sliding down lull, but its becoming
nie whether I had nuticed huw pa- - more and mure that way ihe longir
lienl the mother was. could see I try it. The more I look for good
it very plainly then, bill I had fail ihe easier for me lo tiud il, and the
ed lo observe it before. less teinpi.uion have lo look for

The brakeinan called out the sla- - ihe bad. In fact, il is gelling to be

lions so indistinctly that no one almost second nature for nie to

could lell what he said, bin the op- - look for ihe good, and I w ouldn't
limist beside me remarked that tie go back to the old w ay now lor

had a very pleasant voice. The anything. I used to have a fact as

newsboy talked through his nose long as a sermon and as sober as
in such a way thai made me glad crepe on the door, and I know I

w hen he was gone, but ihe man fell worse ihan looked, bin now

w ho looked for good discovered at il is almost as different as being in

once dial his hands were clean. I a new world. Take my advice

had nol noticed thai. friend, and go looking fur good

After a number of this kind of everywhere, and ymi will be ustoi:-

ihings had happened, I turned to ished at how easy il is lo lind.
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The rich man's son inherits lauds,
And piles nl buck, and stone, and gold,

And he inherits soli, while hands,
And lender llesh dial fears the cold,
Nor dales in wear a garineiii old;

A heritage, il seems lo me,
One scarce would w ish to hold in fee.

The rich man's son inherits cares;
I he hank may bl eak, the factory burn,

A hreaih may burst Ins bubble shares;
And soli, white hands could scarcely earn
A living lli.il would sti ve his turn;

A heritage, it seems lo nie,
One scarce would wish to hold in fee.

The rich man's son inherits wauls,
I lis stomach craves for dainiy fare;

Willi sated bean he heals ihe pants
Of toiling hinds w ill) brow n arms bare,
And wearies in his easy chair;

A heritage it seems to me,
One scarce would wish to hold in fee.

Whal doili ihe poor man's son inliein-Sio- ut

muscles and a sinewy heart,
A hardy frame, a hardier spirit;

King of two hands, he does his pari
In every useful toil and an;

A heritage, il seems to me,
A king might wish lo hold in fee.

What doth the poor man's sun inherit?
Wishes o'erjoyed with humble things,

A rank adjudged by mil worn merit,
(lonient that from employment springs.
A heart that in his labor sings;

A heritage, it seems to me,
A king nnghi wish to hold in fee.

What doih the poor man's son inherit?
A patience learned of being poor;

Courage, if sorrow come, lo bear il.
A fellow feeling thai is sure
To make the ouicasi bless his door;

A heritage, il seems in me,
A king might wish to hold in fee.

O rid) man's sou! there is a toil

Thai w ith all others level siands;
Large charily doll) never soil,

Km oiilv whiien, soft while hands --
This is the besi crop from thy lauds;

A heritage, il seems lo me,
Worth being rich to hold in fee.

O poor man's son! scorn nol lliy slate;
There is worse weariness ilian llune,

In merely being rich and great;
Toil only gives ihe soul in shine,
And makes icsi liagiul and benign -

A heritage, il seems in nie,
Worili being poor lo hold in fee.

Bolli, heirs id some six feel of sod,
Are etptal in ihe earth al lasi;

Bollv, children of the same deal' Cod,
Prove liile lo your heirship vast
By record of a well Idled pasl

A heritage, il seems to nie,
Well worih a life in hold in lee.
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Well, Now, In Willie's Case ll
Was (liiile IliKeri-n- t -

"Vi'lkTc's Willie-- " asked Mr.

Sii .iii, ui i i v Lome In mi luisi-ni's-

ilic oilier nielli, sLiys it to

JoiiriKil.
"Oil, Joliii," i tplicd Mrs. Sprau

Willi a iroulilt'd coiilileiianti,
"Miuu'lliini; vtry, veiy ilisircssiii',',
liaiipciitd Id day. kli . cans
lyini; on ilie Jiiini" niniii i.itilc and
Willie look il and wein mil in llic

coiner and lnni;ln candy with ii

I laxcd linn wiili tlit- crime and
lit- owned up, I corrected liim
and senl liim in hed. Vnu iniisl
have a sei ious talk uiih liim in ilic
ninrnint;. Oil, I am so disu csscd
alioiil U'illie1 I believe I should
die, John, really, it' the-- tuiy (jrew
up dishonest. " And Mrs. Sprau
wiped a lear out ol tier eyi- -.

"Oh, I ttuuldn'l worry," snnlh
ingly replied the hushand. "I will

talk lo ihc little sinner in the nun
Willie is only Ii years old,

you know, and iiiom children ol

thai ace are apt In yield easily to
lempialioii. Their ideas ot rihl
and wrong are inn tirnily lixed as

yei. Bui what have you heen do-

ing today, love?",
"Oh, have heen shopping; and

John, die funniest thing happened.
I rode all the way up (ow n in a

surface car and il did not cosl nie a

cent. The conductor never once
asked me for my fare. "

"And did you otter ii lo hiin'r"
"Of course not, gonsie. ll was

his business to ask I'or n,
il'--"

"Do you think thai was unite
er - llonesi'--" ventured John.

"Why, of course il was," tardy
replied Mrs. Sprau. "Wh.il is ihe
condiicloi paid for, I should like
luknow'- - It isn't my business lu

make him colled his fares, is it?

"Well, now in Willie's case,"
uuitircd die amused husband.

"Why, John, how can you lalk
so silly?" rejoined his wife. "The
cases are entirely different. You
are absurd. Iv'eally don't think
men have ;iny more lirinly fixed
ideas ill. in children. It the con
ducior had asked me for my fare I

should have given il lo him, of
course."

"Oh, yes, certainly. Of course,
dear," replied John with a iiteer
look in his eyes.
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( iuodbye. "

And the man picked up his own

big grip and the heavy telescope
belonging to ihe panenl woman

wiili ihe cross baby, and made his
way out of the car, for the tram
had slopped ai Ins station. he
last I saw ol him he was talking
like an old friend lo a mail with a

balky mule. Northwestern Chris-
tian Advocate.

the man and said:
"You seem to see good every-

where," and he replied :

"Well, why shouldn't I? The
world is full of it and ii is hard to
miss il. "

"Were you born that way?"
ventured to ask.

"Oh, no," he relumed. "I'll
lell you how ii is. used to be
jusl the oilier way. In lad, I look-

ed for bad everywhere, and I al-

ways lound il, loo. w as like a
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man I knew w hen I was a boy;

who made il a business of looking
I'tir tlx in is, and it is astonishing how

many he could lind. I le w anted
litem for something or other for

some kind of a factory, bin his

constant search for thorns made

him blind lo about everything else,

ll in seemed as iliough he could

nol see any other kind of a tree;
and as for ti'iiil and llowers and
sunshine, and so on, he was as

blind as a bat.

"Well, there w as a time when I was

3E
The value of ihe service does

not consist in what is done, but in

lite slate ot bean with which it is

done.
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"And in the fourth watch of ihe night Jesus went unto them, walk-

ing on ihe sea. "- - M 1. I I :25.

ll is seldom safe for ihe disciple 10 be al sea w iihoul the Saviour. Yd
we may be there by His command, l ie chooses sometimes in send us
into circumstances thai seems in be fraught with peril. The perilous
place may prove the Master's approval. They toiled in row ing and al

the same lime the boat was tossed about will) the waves. We lliink il

is hard enough to have In work hard w ithoui having to w orry. How
easy in forget that ihe work is ours bin ihe worry is His. We forget

this, but He does nol forget us. Christ praying for iliein on the nioiiii-tain-sid-

meant more than I lis presence 10 pull an oar in the boat w iih

them would have done

Perhaps ihey said to one another, would thai this lake w as dried up;

ai any rate ihey blamed the rolling, tossing waters for all iheir troubles.

Yet, when iheir energies were perhaps exhaused, when the darkness
had settled down and they were despairing, deliverance came. And ii

came by means of walking upon the very element thai they had blamed;
the waters that had distressed them became a way for the feel of their
Deliverer. How often this is the case. Ought we nol lo have learned
by this tune that we can never be sure thai any fruu will be either bitter
or swecl until Cod has ripened it. l et your troubles grow , if you can-sto- p

litem; it may be ihey will ripen into great happiness, l et your

trials come; face ihein, bear them; they may hold glorious triumphs.
The billows of sorrow are rolling about you, but Christ is w alking on
them. Cod can come on the w ings of ihe storm as well as on the
shafts of sunshine.

Be sure you know ihe Deliverer w hen He comes. The disciples

were territied; they though! it was a ghost. It is strange ihat while we

are ever ready to recognie ihe reality of our foes we are always fear-

ful that our friends are only imaginary. There are more people who
live up to the theory of a personal devil ihau llinse w hn rejoice in ihe fact

of a personal, ever present Saviour. Wi iie ibis dow u, cut il deep in

your beans, thai He lias promised and lie will mil break His word.
"Lo, I am wiili you alway." l:pcelllini all ihe time; waich I'or

Mini, ihen when He does come we shall know Hun, we shall rejoice
in the storm thai brings Him near, we shall embrace the billows and
bless them; we shall stand boldly on the very clement that we feared
would overwhelm us and run upon n in meel our Lord, and I lis pres
ence w ill make in our beans a iiiiel harbor long ere ihe shore is

reached.

ROSES !
PioDter

like that thorn hunter. I couldn't
see the good ai all, but oh! how

easy il was to see the bad. One
day said lo myself: " bis way

of living is foolishness. I've had

enough of il, and so it's got to slop
I determined thai I would slop
looking lor lliiiigs uhieh made me

feel truss and surly, and see if I

cnuldii'l lind something dial would

make me feel more like living.

And so I turned over a new leaf,

and siaricd right then and there lo
look for good.

ilie day happened lo be on Sun-

day, and I w eui in church. I he

pre.kher roared in a way thai was

deafening, and there was nothing
w hile in Ins sermon, and yet I w as

able lo lind more than a doen
things about the man and his

preaching which were commenda-

ble. In tirsi place, his necktie was

faultless, and his coat lil liim

lis pronunciation was

gonJ, and Ins speech was gram-

matical. His gestures were good,
and he stood siuarely on his feel,

would ralher see a preacher a

little weak in his theology than in

his ankle bones anyhow. I lis the-

ology will coine all right in time,

bin his feel never will.

The choir sang wretchedly thai

morning, but I had gone to church
to look for good, and I had lo see
thai there w ere some very good

looking people among the singers.
The girl w ho sang ihe solo seemed
in have neither life nor music in

her, but her dress was very be-

coming. There was a woman in

ihe next pew to nie who had a

very coarse look, bin she had very
pieiiy bullous on her jacket.

"In the next room io mine that
night at the hotel was a man w ho

snored like a sawmill, but in lime
'

I limited that both bis time and
tone w ere very good snoring.
As in unstudied effort, il was cer

( .11 M:il tilit, Vtnlfls ;iml tlllu IlilWfrM,

;ll w :i h nil li.li 1. Shnut r WftltlllH
!iiHiln H, ll.tlnl-i'ili- r l lni.ll Di'sitillM.

1'nt ;illl nlil ittmi lit (til l tty lilts,
llu, r.lili,'t;. ;(i ntllt'l Vt'dt'lubll!

I'i, lilts, tjiNnh.is Olllt'lS Mi)lllilly

nli il 'thnut or (rii ;IUill.
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ATTORfMEY AT LAW,
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Prat'lifi'M in the court h ttf llulif'uz and
tttljnmiim tttti nl icm, nml iti the HiiMCtiie
1'nnrt nl tlifStalc. SiM'cinl i nivtn
l'i uml hrnmiii rritiirim.

It Costs
Nothing
To hud nut fur a lerlaiuty
tthillur or not onr heart is
.'illei'leil. I Hie person ill four
has a weak heail ; il may be

you. If s,, ymi slum!,! know
il now, and save seiious

If you have slmrt
lirealli, lliitlerinn, palpitalioii,
lllilli't v sj.ells, bill llllsbes if

),,il eaniiul lie on left side if

oii have f.iiulin1.; or sinulhei'-iii- ;

spells, pain aiound hi ail,
in viile and anus, muii Ik ii I is
weak, and pel baps diseased.
Dr. Miles' Heart One will re-

lieve )ou. '1 iy a boltle, and
see how ipiiekly your conditiim
will improve.

"Al'uut n nK t lo III"
Jlil.- n'l i',i. i,a,liiK nilt l,i'. m I

nun SIT,.'I llitf tlllll tlolil'li'. ullU
h.ul I II r,,r It'll )','l-i- . I had l"iui
III my In'ait. ha.k utnl Hlile. and
h. ,,1 not nlile lu Jiaw u ile,--

blealii l.,i lw,i yial.. An IUUh
wiiiiIJ I'tiu.-K- ialll-itlii- , i il 1

i. uii.l ii. u lie n mv i,l- mil, 'i"t
pnn.iluK 'I Hailvnl mi' III tiy Or
.Mll.n 11. in t fine iilnl N, 'I vims uliirll

ilnl Ullli 11,,' result II il mil III

hill.i- Imillli Oiau ,i,r '.ii l,,l"r,'.
Iialimt B.lliiil 11 pnutl'ls fill , ' lil-

lli, li. , ,l lakhn II I liHik iilinill llilr-le- ,

ii n.iltleM i,f thf lw,i in. an Inm. and
l.aiflil licin l,',ll,,r, il Willi my
iii,B." MH.--l I II Ii: l lluMH

I lnri- HanJu-iliy- Ohio.

Dr. Milei' Heirt Curt I. .old by
your drugui.t. Mho will guarjnte that
tho tlrst bottlo will beitetit- if It tail!
he will tefuiid your money-

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
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Has Stood Ihe test 25 Years

Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic

50 cents.

Wh tint's thi' Hint luirii'' Wli il.it-- a
imwiu!ii miiv'1 h iln w ift l nii)i.iii
in thf ni nlil sum nit r tiiin' Anwt--

VU ilnli'l, ItcWilt's itrll Milt'l
S;i)vi and Hh'sh uIi a iloll't linlll-c- r

- I. mm In ItHik Ini Hit- ikiiiii' im llm
lm til i"l I till' KrlllllllP

Kolil by W. M i uheii, Wt lihm, N- V.
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l llll Ol I II l II M. IK"

Mks. Winsi tuv's : inn iiiMi viii i" Im
Iwrll u .eil tor titfr hll y.iils liy iinllmlii nf

Ultitllt-ri- fill lllt'il iTiililli'll tlllitf
Willi Mrlt',t MitrriM. II until hn thf ilul'l.
HUllfllM tilt: Kului illliilK all pun; t'lui--

ilnl t'ulli', unit H I lie htil Itllliily l"l

Diairhot'A. It h ill vt Ilit' nour liltlf
mitt, it r imiiit'iliut'ly Holtl lif iliuwH
in ivtry pat I ul lie wotlil Twenty lot
t'rntH it Imtlle. lit- htur anil n"k t',,1 ' Mi-- i

Wintlit.'M S'lmtliinK tvrnt," mitt lake i,t

other Vind.

FANCY (KKtlWaud N0VK1.T1FR.

Kutlerit'k'H I'Hllrnn.
M A N 1KI.M, I'll. US n tillAIICH,

II AltDW AItl', pain rs,.vc
HUNK i. U.AIfK "OIMI'ANY, 11.

.
1 1The only thing in this world like

a boy is u man,
Miwwu airllo. , I.mlifM 7.V. to $1.

tainly fine. In spots it w as as full of
expression and surprise as any of
Wagner's music. As fell asleep
I was more than half wishing that
I could snore as well.

"When I arose in ihe morning,

A I. T K It K I) A N I E I, .wMlL.IVii'H will hp in ml p in unit the
tiitif, at.M ami I to u net made aud
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NX'hen a man says "I will,"
something may be done, but when
a woman says ' 1 will," something
has got io be done.
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I was struck with the thought my
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